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Says "Amiable Phrases" Will Not
,1 Bring World Peice.

k:,Washngon, j Novv 11. WoodroW
Wjlfeon told a host of friendsand ad

ij
I ki I mi..' I.

em:;ile
Firemen Handicapped in Their Fight

, By Shortage of 'Water.

'! ' At we go press an elen' fir (a Aahevilla it reported i

. t be underway mal ragtag in
the depot section. J U ia reported 1

that the Souhern Express office
and wholesale houses are effect- -

. ed and with tae low water sup- -
" ply U is feared that the ttamage

.N

may very. extensive No per-';-ticul-

can b,learaed at - this ;,

' writing. . , , i ' 4 - ,

THANKS PEOPLE FOR .
. THEIR SUPPORT

To the Editor of The ffrmes:
? Now. that the people' of the county

have spoken; and eachjrf the.men
, who were, candidates in the recent

election loiows bow many votes' he
' " received .and, knows put what jnea-sur- e

of thanks to extend to thevot- -
: ' era of the county, I wish to extend

to all the men and women, who so
unfalteringly, gave me their support
in my race for county commissioner;
my most sincere"1 thanks.
, Although our political beliefs are
different in many instances, yet our
mutual interest for the welfare of

I Henderson coanty was, unmistakably
in evidence at the election on.Tues- -

; day- - of last week. The people, for
" once, laid aside their politics, came

out and voted for us, I fuUy believe,
(

with no other object in view than to

mirers who made an armistice day
visit to his home here today that world
peace could be brought about only by

active for justice" and
not'by amiable phrases." . America

always has stood for justice, he de
clared, adding that the "puny per
sons" now standing in the way would
nna presently that "their weakness
is j'no match for the strength of a
moving Providence.
Ho"." The former JPresident spoke 'stand-

ing on the portico of nis S Street resi-

dence and without manuscript or
notes; His remarks consumed about
live minutes. They were the first he
had made on public-questio- ns since
he" was stricken on bis League of Na-

tions Jour of the West three years
ago. This was his third public ap
pearance, since he left the White
House on March 4, 1921.
v The appearance of Mr. Wilson was
the signal for prolonged cheers, the
war-tim- e President responded with a
Smile. Mrs. Wilson did not accom-
pany him.

'
..'

Mr. Wilson's address was in re-

sponse to one delivered to' him by
Henry Morgenthau, former Ambas-
sador to Turkey, who declared that
the principles enunoiated by Mr. Wil-

son' during the, war would prevail
and that on last Tuesday it had been
demonstrated that "the people of
America are escaping from material-
ism and selfishness and are preparing
again to recognize Iheir solemn and
inexorable duty towards their fellow
rfatlons in Europe."

This reference to the elections
brought a smile and a low cry, of
"Hear! .Hear!" from the former
phief Executive

Manifested.
In his remarks, Mr. Wilson spoke

clearly and distinctly and with much
of his old time rapidity.

"I am very much moved by this
wonderful exhibition of your friend- -

ship and approval," the former Presi
dent said, "and I have been reflecting
today that Armistice Day has a particu-

lar.-significance for. the United
States because the United States has
remained contented with the Armis-
tice and has, not moved forward to
peace.

"It is a very serious reflection that
the United States, the great origina
tive Ration, should remain contented
with a negation. Armistice is a ne-

gation; it is a standstill of arms; it is

a cessation of fighting and we ate so
bent on a cessation of fighting that
we are even throwing our arms
away.

"And I have also been reflecting
upon the radical difference between
armistice and peace. Armistice, as 1

have said, is a mere negation; it is
the refraining from force. But peace
is a very positive and constructive
thing' as the world stands nowadays,

county! I think this was the
" only ,n'al V ? called tupon

' several ladies and gentlemen re-t- he

, question uppermost in the minds of
voters at the polls oh Tuesday of "Pondedrth genearl enthusiasm in

" connection with the recent electionlast week
I do not know whether 1 meit the', Problems faoing the demo-flatteri- ng

vote I got and the large?88, Brooks in introducing

majority I received or not, but one .sPeRker wnt th P0

. '
thing I do kLw, "d"at thai' l,tical ,tttat,m. "J remlnded the

' Mesent thot was a Com- -t ..'every man and woman who voWorones
H-f.- me has a warm place iogtonheart,

IK - and I shall try to ,serVe tbos' who
could not see their way cleat to sup- -

,r-- . port me, with the same devotion as I

WHEREAS, we, the .members of
the Hendersonville Bar Association, .

have learned with unfeigned grief of
the death of our townsman and fellow Y

member, the ' "Nestor" of our bar,
WILLLAM ALEXANDER SMITH, at
his home in his beloved LaureiPari,
on the 80th day of October, A. D., 4

1922, in the 69th year of his age and
the 47th year of his practice of the
law; and, .

WHEREAS, we desire to bear tes-
timony to the learning, ability and

fworth of the deceased as a man, and
our, appreciation oi and affection for
him as a citizen and fellow member
of our profession; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED:

First : Thatf the Hendersonville
Bar Association has had no more
learned member or one who practiced
the profession with greater' ability
and skill than our late associate; and

Second: That the life of our fel-
low member has been, and will be,
an inspiration to as, commencing as
it did amidst privation and toil, it
culminated in a success vouchsafed
only to those who. combine industry,
fidelity and talent; and

Third: That Mr. Smith was the
premier citizen of Hendersonville,
and to whatever extent this city may
build it will be upon the foundation
laid by him, the construction of which
was often fraught with discourage-
ment and opposition; and

Fdurty: That bur'depared bro-
ther was possessed with a kindly spirit
and friendly disposition, was quick
to forgive and to make amends, which
endeared him to all of us, who mourn
his loss a s4tiend and brother; and

jnnn: ;ina Brother Smith was a
most devoted husband and father,
who so lived for his loyed ones and '
so Unmindful of himself, that "gene- -'

KjtyVnd selfacrifice stood outts
prominent "virtues of his character :

ixth: That Brother Smith was a
patriot, tried and true, who, in the
time of his country's peril without a
murmur, sent his three sons to do bat-
tle with a mighty foe; and when the
son who had chosen his father's pro-

fession, and to whom he had looked
forward as his partner in his post-
meridian years, made the supreme
sacrifice on Flanders Field, our bro-

ther, while his heart was sore and
bleeding, was never heard to utter a
word or syllable of resentment or dis- - 8

trust, but sustained by his indomit-
able courage, held his head erect and,
soldier-lik- e, marched forward; and

Seventh: That, exalted in the
practice of the law, untiring in the
labors for his city, true in the love
Of his friends, happy in the devotion
of his family, courageous in his loy-

alty to his country, serene in his
faith in his God, WILLIAM ALEX-ANDE- R

SMITH, lawyer, citizen, '
frend father,' patriot and Christian
has fallen asleep. Requiescat in
pace!

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:
First: That as a tribute of our

esteem and affection for our departed
fellow member and brother we re-
quest His Honoj, the JudgePresid-in- g,

to order that these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the
Court, and. that a page therein be set
apart for that purpose, and that they
be. given to' the press for public-
ation and

Second: That we further request
His Honor to now adjourn the Court
in honor of and as evidence of our
respect and love of Brother Smith;
and

Thirds That a copy of these reso-
lutions be furnished the wife and v
children of our lamented brother with ,

our deep and heartfelt sympathy in
their great bereavement and irre--

'
parable loss.

: G. H. VALENTINE, Chm. - ;
MICHAEL SCHENCK
J. E. SHIPMAN ' -

E.'W. EWBANK
V ... Committee'

.ji' do those who. voted for me. I want
'ftf. ,.; to assure the peopje of the county

PresideafWetmur Calk', hleeting of
' New Officers Chamfer of

"

i
fcl f'irM Cohmercef'S.Sv'i:PfR'

President S. ; Wetmur, issued a
call today for

v
meeting tf, all the

new officers and "directors --
J. of the

Chamber of Commerce to be at lun-

cheon at the Hodgewell Hotel Tues-

day November 14th, at t o'clock. )A
general mappuig ut V,of , th years
work under ttie various headswiU be
completed" at this meeting and a)
such matters1 will effect the work of
the brganization for the coming year
will . be tip tor discussions . Every
member '.of the officers and directors
is urged to be on hand.- - ,v

Recepffoh.GiDen to

Derti Candidates

. Oft Friday evening t her attractive
home on Fourth AvenueMrs. M. A.

Brown, County Chairman of the Wo-

man's Democratic Club, had a very
infomal gathering of her various
6ommittees and workers ' together

with some men in conjunction with

whom they worked during: the recent
campaign, to meet the newly elected
officers of the county,, who were also
present. Ihe County Chairman of
the Democratic Executive committee
was also among the guests'.

s

The evening was passed most
pleasantly in a regular "get-togethe- r"

fashion, Men and women
were called . on to make short talks.
C. E. Brooks acted as Chairman in a

on f 'rcum 8tn ce caufinf
democrats to be elected and,

one f the ort important was
e fepubhean support of the ticket.

xie Btiiu unit uo uoiibvcu eveiuuujr
appreciated this and that the newly
elected omcers snouia see to it tnat i

thtt nffairs-ti- f the rnnnt.v werp nut in !

such order that $ey would not regret
. . ... a . . i

having helped put the demosrats in.
Claude. Sales, Michael Schejick? Dr.

J. L. Egerton, Mrs. Michael Schenck,
Mrs. A. M. Trenholm', Mrs. C. E.
Brooks, made short talks on the gene-rr.ritaati-

calling upon' all to real-

ize that what we need is good gov-

ernment and that the democrats are
now put on trial and that much will
be expected of them.

Mr. Whitmire, George Justice, J.
H. Bellinger and V. C. V. Shepherd,
newly elected officers were called on
for short talks. Thev - all nledared

jmves to usfc every effort to give

IIVAV HIT V VWSIM

K Mr. Carol Rogers, representative- -
elect made a short talk, in which he
lilrpwine nrnWiiHAd hi twru endeavor
to give his best time and thoughtfori
the stateand county while occupying
his seat in Raleigh, xand thanked
everybody, ' democrats and republi-
cans for assisting him in the cam-
paign. He ft that the men chosen
for the Officers of the

t
county for the

--next two years would do all in their
power to give fhe county dean effii
dent government and establish a con- -
fldence on the part of the people in
its local government. t

Mr. Lee Whitmire, Jr., made a"few
remarks calling attention to the fact
that if the democrats expected to
carry, the county two years hence they
would have to, prove that they are efi- -
.... .. . ' :.., . "

feK that if the jcounty was run pron- -
rly and as it should be the Repub- -

hcans would continue to support an

tf reecnt campaign. u. Mr. Ewbank was
chosen !tO nresent to Mrsi Browne a
beautiful pin presented by thevladiea

, Thft mBiintr vm ,nX, .
knA mnnv wlttw inkp WprA tnM

iMm. ; tlmnm.v apvjmI ' lolirrktfnl

V V

EOX SUPPER
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County Lets Contracts For Road

; For 'all the concrete work under
the new' contracts for road work in
Henderson County the contract has
been '

let by the : commission-- , to Lu
(ten Budge , Company of Ktoxville
and Charlotte. Included in this work
will be the two way bridges at King's
Bridge ' Crossing on - the j. Haywood
rocd .and a two way bridge "at the
Hills River crossing om: theN same
road, v All culverts and water ways
are included under the contract.', The
concern 'is given 160 working days,
peginnmg November 10th. The con
tract totals $32,768.

. Contracts for sanding and surfac-
ing the road from Horse Shoe bridge
and Haywood road from Tom; Os-

borne's Road; running to and by the
new Stills River Academy to Nichols
and Crook 1 mile. ; Let to Arledge
and Cathey. Total cost $6,000.
Time 75 working days to 100 work
ing days.

Contract for sanding and, surfac-
ing Crab Creek road from Kanuga
Creek to Transylvania line to J. W.
Gibbs, to cost $2,000. Time 120
working days.

Poultry and Apple
Show Was Success
The poultry and apple show prov-

ed to be most successful according to
the general comments by patrons who
saw the exhibits and the enthusiasm
of the exhibitors, who pledged "them
selves to greater efforts next year.

The building in which the show
was held was beautifully decorated
with fall shrubbery and flowers, and
with the arrangement of the apple
exhibit one was struck with the gene
ral effect upon entering the building.
The poultry was ranged' in rowsback
of the apple exhibit.

The list of prize winners will be
carried "in The Times in its Friday
issue.

CHILDREN'S BOpi WEEK.

Tnis is Children's Book Week at
our public library,- -. If the parents
and those interested in the education,

and the proper entertainment of
children could but realize the impor-

tance that' books, hold in the lives of
our young people we would not need
to make an appeal for special contri-

butions. Give your child a book,

place it in the library where other
children may share in its profit" and
enjoyment. V

, What Books are Needed?
All kinds, reference, nature stud-

ies, biography, travel, stories. " Chil-

dren will read almost anything if it
is attractively presented. With the
wealth of books .published specially
for children one can scarcely make a
mistake in a selection.'

If you find that not convenient we
would be grateful for money, just the
price of a book. We have a compe-
tent librarian and a library committee
who are' deeply, interested?, jn the
wholesome instruction and' entertain-
ment of the children of the commun-iy- ,

you can safely leave the choice
to them. Our schools are doing all
they can, but these active Tyoung
minds need something ' more V than;
mere text books. i

Help us to give it to, them make
our children's department a matter
for honest pride. V

' You will not forget this, the chil- -
TNl. 11. - Z 1 -- M 1 11.

You. will not regret it, a'nd they
nrill mnm t.Tinrr Mnaif Van:

LILA RIPLEY BARNWELL.

'Jjh-- f V SOCK PARTY,; ,

The- Senior Class of 'h Hender-sonvin- e,

High School gave a sock par-

ty Saturday evening. Those who at-

tended preesnted twice as many pen
nies as the number of their sock or
slocking; the. Contribution acquired,
something' over twelve dbllara,. went
to swell ?the ever growing 'fund for
the new hlgh school. - s J

The class- - presented several - very
entertaining "stunts"; lit, Honeycutt
sang,1 and Cllzal Ih Feaman
danced. - Delicious fruit punch was

yk rro,?rara v ' 'ch showed
''.e allllly cf tla e.!v , tj provide

- i 7 t tain- -

Mrs. J. W. Williams and son to
gether with Miss Emma Sample, Mrs.
Waldron and Mrs. Bangs left the city
early Saturday morning in a Ford
enroute to Oteen. They had a lot of
good things for the boys. As luck
would have it, however, they were
destined to disappointment for when
only a short distance fro mtown they
were met by a large seven passenger
Reo car near a culvert. 'It is stated
that. the, large car. hesitated as
though it would wait the crossing of
the Ford, but just as thelFord at
tempted .to make the crossing the
driver of the Reo stepped on the gas
and the big car jumped forward,
crashing into the Ford and fearing
off one wheel and otherwise disabling
it and scattered the contents far and
wide. It just happend that no one
was huft 'The' big car Tiever stopped 1f

learn just what damage it had done
and while an endeavor was made to
locate it nothing so 'far has been
learned as to its whereabouts. "T

ATTITUDE TO LEAGUE ,

HUMOROUS FOSDICK

Aaalyses Relation of America to
World Organization and De-

mands Real Cooperation.

(From the New York Churchman-D- r.

Harry Emerson Fosdick in a
recent address, said:

The relations of our government
to the League of Nations are thor-
oughly humorous.

After voting by a plurality of
seyen million for the idea put forward
on the authority of the 31 that the
quickest way into the League was to
elect Mr. Harding President, the pew
Administration was paralyzed with
fear of Senators Johnson and Borah
and a few other irreconcilables. So

after that eminent member of the 31,
Charles E. Hushes, became Secretary

League. They received neither ans-

wer nor acknowledgement.
When the League's Commission on

the Opium Traffic asked for infor-

mation from the government on
American consumption of the drug
and of our methods of controlling
the evil, it received not a word in
answer, although the information was
immediately at hand in Washington.
The Commission absolutely needed the
statistics and information in order
to get a world-wid- e view of the situa-

tion. Finally the League asked the
Dutch government to ask our govern-

ment for the information. America
supplied Holland with the data, and
Holland transmitted it to the League
Commission !

The flood of criticism against the
government's discourtesy in not an
swering the League's communications
in time led to a most curious way of
communicating with it. For some
esoteric reason the administration
was not yet ready to recognize that
there was such a thing as the League
of Nations in the 'world. However,
there were times when some com--

ed to nobody and signed by nobody,
j The text, however, supplied the in-- .
formation desired. Now the United
States answers the League's notes.

jThis government does not answer
, them particularly graciously. The
letters are curt, but at last the gov--

erament is recognizing the organiza
tion which represents seven-eigh- ts of
the entire, world. Within the last

.three weeks the United States has
gone still further. President Hard- -

felt called upon to explain with great
metioulousness that Miss Abbott Was
a' purely unofficial member of the
Commission. Her appointment did
not mean that the United States 'was
officially sharingin the work of this
accursed organization.

America must enter more and more
fully into (the, great humanitarian
work of-th- e League of Nations and
also ought to become a participant in
the World Court as soon as possible.
It should be iosslble to J work out
some formula by,jhich the United
States cqnld accept the Court's jur- -
i;,.rction even though w are,' not in
f Lerrue. The fcntT. nientil'ldea

that . will do my veryjbest to prove
myself worthy of the honor the voters
hav0 bestowed upon me.X'

In conclusion, I want to assure all
the people of Henderson county that
my whole aim is to serve them as best

' I can in the office of county com-
missioner and what I have here said
applies" likewise to my associates 'who
were elected with me. We shall en-

ter upon our duties with many thanks
to one and all --and a desire to serve
all. the people to the utmost of our
ability.

Very sincerely
GEORGE W. JUSTICE.

MEETING OF NURSES KT
HIGH SCHOOL SUCCESSFUL

(J. i
SuccesV-wasM- iss Weaver's com-

ment on. the meeting of the Asheville

district of the State Graduate Nurs-e- s'

Association at the High School
building last Wednesday. : Dr. Kirk's
address on Nursing Tuberculosis was
pronounced onof his bestr

Thirty-eig- ht visiting nurses were
present among these weret . The
Supt of Nurses of Oteen, especially
interesting is the uniform she wears

the khaki of the ;U. ,r S. Public
Health Seryfce she brought With, her
eight nurses from Oteen. , -

Supt of the Biltmore '.Hospital,
President ' of the Asheville . District
and three associate Public Health'
Nurses from Asheville. uOne visiting

.xir..t.t. rtpraruia..nMuiiwiif aiiu- -
v ther from. Holland, "who received her
7 training at Amsterdam. , , i

Those responsible forand 4an4g- -

ing.lhe- - occasion were, Miss Pearl
' Weaver, County Health Nurse, and

because it must be brought about by munication, even with the non-exis-t-

.(

systematic maintenance of a com- - tent, was necessary. On such occa-mo- n

understanding aijd by cultivation , sions the American consul at Geneva
not by amiable phrases but the ac- - j would lay before the Secretary Genit-

ive for justice, and j ral of the League a piece of paper on
justice is a greater thing than any i which was written a message address
kind of expediency.

America Will Alway Stand for
' Justice. .

"America has always stood for jus- -

tice and. always will stand for it.
Puny persons who are now standing
in the i way will presently find 4hat
their .weakness is no watch for the

Mr. 'Wilson then appeared. ' He was

.... m .S 1 it I

f. tmea to 8 continuance OI power pyjurHn, iu luwie ruiem ,i win aivie sirengin 01 .a moving rroviaence.
the kind tof government they main- - nation." Give them, the best aids j The singing of Southern melodies.
taifi durinarthe cominer twe vears.' He to feood citizenshm. - , Ibv a chorus opened the program and

presented" with baskets of flowers ing, has appointed Miss Abbott, head
from Virginia, his native State; New of the government Children's Bu-Jerse- y,

his home" State, and the Dis-- reau, to sit with the League Commis-tri- ct

of Columbia; The former Presi-jsio- n on the Traffic in. Women and
dent shook hands with each of the lit- - Children. . Last week Washington

- MJST Suiuvan of the pty uospitav efficient government, otherwise n'ot
Miss Hajeet Rogers, Teacher of Do--, VMrsV Brown on behalf of her co--
mestio Science, assisted , by sMrsVorkerji presented the Chairman E.

, Elixabetb Turner, and Mrs. Howard w. Ewbank with a beautiful waiter
''HQarren aerved refreshments,1 --J fn appreciatiorr pf his services in the

I'.liS. GILI.'CIS AK3 I'ASti "

? ' ECMAR LEFT FC.1 LONG TRIP
of the Court came from - America
more than' from any other one source., ;
'It is what has been advocated here Vi f ii

, " ' Mrs. E. O. Gilmore and daughter..
Tirpnia and little son"Buddle i ""T"

tori"iied by I" Nncy Tomer,
y fr r

- f - Lc- -

o ia i x 1

tie flower girls and thanked them.
The basket from Virginia was pre-

sented by Miss Helen Trinkle, daugh-

ter of the Governor .of that State.
Miss Edith Edwards, daughter of

the Governor of New Jersey, present-

ed the flower from that Statev Both
Governors mes-tag- ei

, ' After the program of exercises had
been concluded there appeared no dis-

position on the part of the crowd to
break up. , Soon Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
appeared at an upstairs window nd
were cleered time and again.-- ' There
w a f sal cheer f.t the League of

,
' ' r (

tui ncujr jemo . biiu mure, . w nac--
ever cross currents may Bull 'exist

tne League,, we should be almost nn H:

iiuuuub xwr. euionne ine viOUTL. nut
Americans,' ginerally do not yet nn- -' , ';

dntnV tli& rn " M. V ni... i. '

AU J. .t.l.. .. .. ".. .
i;uuiu ? uu nvming , more eaecuve in- - i;;v.

ucusu vi wuria orcanizaLinn r.r- - i tn , ..:'.

help educate the public in to . ?

it.. N '. -
,

-


